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Pennies or Promises.

"If I had heape ef yelw cern
And flelde of waving wheat,

I'd quielrly send a cargo whiere
They've net eougli te eat.

I'd load a slip myself', alone,
With grain of every kind,

And mako my harveet offering
The best that 1 ceuld find.

Or if I had juet meney, why,
That, tee, would de mucli geed,

Fer it eheuld go te, India
Te buy the children food."

'Twas little Rob wheespeke these werds,
Se genereus and se behd ;

Whst ho wouhd de whenhe was ricli,
Ho very eften teld.

But oh 1 this samo dear littbe boy,
When dîmes ho had te spend,

Bouglit something for himself alone-
Had none te givo or lend.

But 1 think that if Rob oxpecte
To be a generous man,

He'd botter practice when hels emal
By glving what ho can.

THZ FI1TZ PINS.I\N Italian lady was in the habit of
wvearing a handeome looket, but the

jàod d thing about it was Lhat, instead
of there being a picture, or eeme

hair, or a rich jewel sot iu it, there wero
five rather rust.y pins. This curieus orna-
ment t3omewhat surprised the fIonds of the
lady ; and in anBwer te their many ques-
tiens, she teld them the folewing stery.

During 8ome trouble whieh had taken
place in their country, the hueband of the
lady had beon put in prison. The cell in
whicn ho was placed wvas hew and dark,
and the llght ouly came in through one
smail window, se higli that he was unable
te, reacli it.

With nothing te do or look at, the poor

gentlemen sat thinklng of his troubles and
mlisfortunes from hour to hour, from, day
te, day; and lie began to foar that if ho got,
ne klnd of change or employment ho weuld
500fl go out of his mind.

One day it happened to oceur te, him
that ho had about bi8 dress five pins. Why
sheuld ho net, ho thought, find some amuse-
ment Iii his loneliness from these pins ?
He resolved te throw them about in bis
celi, which, happily for him, happened to
be rather a large one, and thon te hunt
for them tili ho had found ahl the five.

Ifo did se, and then ho thouglit ho weuld
threw them about again, and again look
for them, This amusement, which Booms to
us rather ehildish, was roally a great
blessing te, tho poor prisener; and ho
thanked Ged fer it, for by its means ho was
able te turn his theuglits away from hie
misfertune.

This lasted for the space of three years;
at the end of that timo the gentleman was
set free, but lie teek hie preci1ns pins home
with him.-Sel.

The New Leaf.

(&Ho came te my desk with a quivering hip-
The lessen was done -

Dear teacher, I want a now leaf,'ho said;
1 1 have spoihed this eue.'

In place of the leal se, stained and blotted,
I gave him a new eue ahi unspotted,

And inte his sad oye smihod -
' Do botter now, my child.'

"I went te the threne with a quivering
seul-

The old year was doue
'PDear Father, hast. thou a new ]eaf for

me ?-

1 have speilod this oee'
Ho teok the ohd leaf, etaiued and blotted,
And gave me a new one, ail unspotted,

And into my sad hearb smiled-
Do botter now, my child.'"I

-Selected.
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